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NEITHER SIDE WINrllNG. 

War Presents Stalemate, No Osorio?! Before 
1918, Says Conaressmaa McCormick. 
“The Germans are not win- 

ning the war.” 
“Neither are we,” 
That is the statement of 5k- 

dilli McCormick, member of 

Congress from Illinois, who has 

just returned from a visit to the 

European war zone Continuing 
Mr McCormick said: 

“The war presents a stale 

mpitefmm which we are una'i-'e to 
extricate ourselves, because of 
the collapse of Russia and the 
unreadiness of the United 
States. No where in Eur >pe did 
I find an informed soldier or 

public man who believed that a 

military decision could be at sie- 
ved before 1919. When the 
United Stales might add effec- 
tively to pressure on the Central 

empires. There is practically 
no hope that Russia can be ise- 

ful during 1918. Russia is so 

disordered that she cannot 
make war. Happily, in all pro- 
bability, neither can she make 

peace. 
rut) resources oi sue vuet’«rt-J 

powers have been energetu bly 
spent. They are bleeding ;.-rrj- 
bly. But they act with gr. ter 

unity and skill than their e- 

mies. Thus they made a seem- 

ingly successful drive into I- ly. 
The real object of their p. i- 

cal foray into Venetia was i 

ly to make can.imilage, to c; >• -?al 
their losses from Verdi to 

Pijisschendale, and pa in! 3 to 

provoke revolution in Italy. 
l'7he Italians were u mer 

gunned, neither had they r mu- 

nition, But e,ren so they v id 
no ; have oeen dr ven ban:-; as 

th. -re were ttvo 01 ihiee divi. das 
debauched by the spy so em 

of Germany, had not thrown 
down their' arms. 

‘The French and Br 1 :sh 
have moderate prepondm ous 

in guns, and man for man they 
outfight tne Germans, v'm lie 
there are still excellent German' 
divisions in Flanders, there was 

an appreciable dimunition 1 the 
m rale and the physical quality 
of the German troops on the 
French and Brittish front: 

“The issue of this .war will 
be |decided in Washington, and 

by the furnaces of An ica 
The splendid little Ame lean 

army which has already cr'- »sed 
the sea rendered a great service 
when the echo of the first 
American feet on the so t of 
France carried to every mime 

the promise that that sti ogtli 
and still more toe industrial ge 
nius of America would .ring 
succor to France, 

“France is fighting wid he 
roie and dogged courage. Her 

steady thoughtful soldier v are 

ready to spend their blood and 
to die, in the belief that Ameri- 
ca will forge the weapons to win 
the war. 

An Old Man’s Stomach. 
As we grow older and les-- ac- 

tive, less and less food is rec lirec 

tc- meet the demands of our bod 

ies. If too much is habituall} 
taken, the stomach will ebel 

When a man reaches vhe ahv ucec 

age of 85 or 90, you will hail tha 

he is a light eater. Be as care 

ful as you will, however, yoi 
will occasionally eat more tnai 

you should and will feel the nee< 

of Chamberlain’s Tablets 1 cor- 

rect the disorde". These >let 

do no* contain pepsii. bu 

strengthens the stomach a-i'l en 

rabies it to perform its ft .'.ion 

-naturally. They also c .use 

gentle movement of the bowels 

MONEY FUR SeW.3’ DEPENDENTS. 

Ifes Gonsrnmsiit has Made Gsiisraus Provi- 
sions for nil Eniisicd Ren and Dependants 
The Secretary of the Treasury. 

W ashington. 
To the officers and enlisted men 

and women of the army ar,d 

navy of the United States and 
their relatives: 

The Secretary of the Treasury 
through the Bureau of V»Tat Risk 

Insurance, has been charged 
with the administration of the 
War Insurance Law enacted by 
the Congress as a measure of 

justice to the men and women 

who have been called to give 
their lives, if need be in the ser- 

vice of their country. 
1 wish to acquaint you with 

the benefits and privileges which 
your Government h s placed at 

your disposal. It is essential 
hat you and your families at 

home should know of your and 
their rights under this law in or- 

der that full advantage may be 

taken of them. 
To care tor the wife and child- 

ren of the enhsted man during 
his service, the War Insurance 
Caw compels him to contribute 

sp to one half of his pay for 
tueir support, the Government 

in application, will generous!}’ 
add to this an allowance of from 
:>G to $50 a month, according to 

■:he size of the family. Moreover 
f the enlisted man will make 

some J-urther provisions himself 
: r a dep. ndent parent, brother, 
lister, or grandchild, they may 
he included in the Government 
allowance. 

If, as a result of injuries in- 
curred or disease contracted in 
the line of duty, an officer or en- 

listed man or an Army or Navy 
cr.rst>should- ai s ui J ,d, nrovi- 

sion is made tor compensation of 
from §30 u, J..;00 a tr -nth to him. 
and, olvrd.i'u; aie, compensation 
of from -;A’J no S75 a mouth will 
be paid to n.s wife his child, or 

his widowed mother. 
In order, however, fully to pro- 

'ect each person ana family, Con- 

gress has made it possible for ev- 

ery soldier, sailor, sad nurse to 

obtain lr'e and total-disability 
insurance. This hr uranee, ap- 
plies to injuries received while 
he or she is in the service or af- 
ter lie 01 aae shall have left it. 

Exposure to the extra dangers 
of war makes the co d of life in- 
surance in private life insurance 

companies prohibitive. It was 

therefore, a plain duty and obli- 

gation for the Goveraraeut to as- 

sume the risk of insuring hun* 
dreds of thousands t f our soldiers 
and sailors who ace maxing the 

supreme sacrifice. Under this 

law, every soldier and sailor and 

nurse, commissioned and enlisted 
and of any age, has the right, 
between now and February 12 

1918, to take out life and total- 

disability insurance up to $10,000 
at very low cost, with the Gov- 
ernment without medical exam- 

ination This right is purely 
optional The soldiers and sail- 
o s are not compelled to take in- 

surance, but if they desire to ex 

ercise the right, they must do sc 

oefore the 12th of Pebrurarv, 
1918. The cost ranges from 6c 
cents monthly, at 'he age of 21 
to $1 20 monthly, at the age ol 

51, for each $1,000 of insurance 
This is a small charge on a man’s 
oav— small in proportion to the 

1 j benefits it may bring. The pre 
1 Imiuins will be deducted from hi‘ 

j1 pav, if he desires, thus elimina- 
ting trouble on his part. 

"j To provide adequate protectio: 
5 until Februrary i2, 1918, durin> 
L the perl >d when the soid'ers ant 

sailors ate learning the details o 

3 t iis law. the Government auto- 

i'matieaily insures each man am 

woman, certn missioned or enlistei 

iii I;io ~!■ 

United. States 
a month fit r total 

m .l it ('.is :. he diea 
wil-biu 2d year0, it p..ys the its* 

of 2-id monthly inst lUments of 
-s25 eaJi to h s wiic, citiud, or 

widowed mother. 
I desire to cad tk provisions 

of this just and gen. ous law to 

to the attention oi our officers 
and enlisted m i and women so 

that they may not o- deprived ot 

their rights t'irou fli lack of 

knowledge. Ft.il i; forma ! ion 

may he obtained from the Bureau 
of War Risk iisutance of the 

Treasury Depar.mcn , Washing- 
ton, D. 0. I er.rnes’iy urge that 
the officers of the A: uiy and Na 

vy give to lire men under then 
command all possible aid in help 

ing them to umlerst .nd fully the 
benefits that this insurance may 
bring to their famines and the 

smaii cost at which it may be ob- 
tained 

This is the great.-.t measure of 

protection to i s fighting forces 
by any nation in t! e history of 
the world. It is net charity; it 
is simply justice to the enlisted 
men ana women and to their lov- 
ed ones at home, a d each and 

every one of tl» *m should p ofept- 
ly take die benefits of this great 

| law. 
W G r \ noo. 

Secretary ol the Treasury. 

j M-. ?. 8. mkii !§Ii§ h m SSso Cured to 
0% 3- 2 cold. 
“vVLen my son Ellis, was sick 

with a cold last winter I gavt 
him Chamberlain's Cough Reme 

dy. It helped him at once am 

quickly broke up his cold,"’ write; 
' 

Mrs »' O Sluchel! rlotner City 
j | Pa. This remedy has been it 
= j use for marry yea s. Its goc< 

j qualities have been fully proves 
i 1 by many thousand of people. I 

11 is pleasant and safe to take. 

The Western A. C Couferenee 
which has just, adjourned at 

Asheville made Lire t blowing ap 
point,ments for the Salisbury 
District: 

J 0 Rowe, presiding elder. 

Albemarle, Centrf J E Gra. 
C M Gentry, supply; Fir. ; 

Street, W I Hu; he?; Aibemar:. 
■circuit. H F Starr, supply; Be 

din, J E B Houser; Bethel J T 

Stover; China Grove, W S 
Bales: Concord, Central, Z Paris; 
Epworth Centre, A S Rapei ; 
Kerr suaet, J VY S:rider; Foret 

Hill, B > Taylor, \V< stford and 

Harmony. A P Branti-.-r, supply 
Concord Circuit, P L Snore. 

Cottonville, J G Brown, simply. 
Gold Hiil, E M Averette; Kan- 

napolis station, G W Vicks, Kan 

uapoiis circuit., KL IVwbis: 
YYount -.Pleasant, G Stamper: 
New London S E Richardson, j 
Norwood Randall, J A ivies; 
Oaksboro-Lovcs, J J Eades; Sc- j 
iem circuit, A L Coburn, sup i 

ply; Salisbury, First church, V- j 
A Lambeth; Pane Avenue, S M I 
Short: South Maine P W Tuck-! 
er;A B Whisoer, supply: Saiis 

ftury circuit, U C Risk; Spencer 
Cent‘-al, C M Pic ons: East 
Spencer and N. rth' ain, R K 

rfraJy: Woodleai, E J Poe: agent 
superanuate fund J P Rodgers 
assistant Sunday school secre- 

tary, W R Shelton. 
Monioe was selected as the 

place of meeting for next year, 
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